
WO KILpD, 
A Terrible Wreck ca the B. & 0., 

Yesterday Morning, 

NEARBURTON, MARSHALL COUNTY 

Two Freight Trains, Running at High 
Speed, Came Together. 

SIXTEEN CARS WERE WRECKED 

Debris Filed Up Twenty Feet High’ 
and All Traffic Stopped. 

Fireman 01om Fisher, of This City 
and Brakeman Addlesberger, 

of Benwcod, Killed, and 
Five of the Train Crews 

Wounded, Oue of 
Them Very Dan- 

gerously. 

Tho Killed. 
Clem Fisubr, of Jacob street, below 

Forty-third; aged menty-five; unmarried: 
fireman of engine No. 120$; both legs cut 
off. and other serious wounds. 

Eli At>dle*bkrc.eR, of Benwood Junc- 
tion; aged twenty-live; brakemaa on train 
No. 92; ternbly crushed. 

Ihd Wo ju«l«d. 

Wtlliam F. Gbiiiko. of No. 2741 Jacob 
street; engineer of engluo No. 120$; very 
dangerously scalded about face, arms and 
body. 

Pktbr Horx, of Benwood; fireman of 
eugine No. 1205); slight general injuries, 
and collar bono broken. 

James Qcixx, engineer of engine No. 
12UV; badly bruised; lives atGraftou. 

Georob Mathew*, of McMechen; brake- 
man on train No. $9; general bruises. 

Ered Pierce, of Grafton, brakemaa on 

No. 89, bad scalp wound, and bruised about 
body. 

Oneof the most serious freight wrecks 

occuring for years on the fourth divi- 

sion of the Baltimore and Ohio road, 

happened at half past five o’clock yes- 

terdey morning, about a mile and a half 

east of Burton, Marshall county, at 

Fry’s Flat, about thirty-live miles from 

this city. 
The fifth section of freight No. 92, 

east bound, collided with the fourth 

trains were tery/successful in getting 
off their cars in'time to escape being 
killed or maimed, but the engineers and 
flremen of both engines were not so 

successful, as an inspection of the list 
of casualties at tbe head of this article 
will show. Brakem&n Addlesberger, of 

| No. 93 was on tbe front of his traiu and 
wa« caught in the wreck and killed, and 

j Brakeman Mathews of No. 89, was 

j bruised^ and scratched up in jumping, 
but not seriously Injured. Conductor 

| William Dean, of No. 72, and Brako- 
min George Deitz, of the same traiu, 

! were practically unhurt, as was Conduc- 
tor Charles Kinney, of No. 89 and his 
[force of brakemen aside from Mathews 
and Pierce. Tbe car of horses attached 
to train No. 92 was the last car of the 

! traiu, and was not wrecked, but the 

j other loaded cars were terribly mashed 
up. 

As the telegraph wires were broken, 
i it was some time before news of the 
accident w as reported either to this city 
or Grafton, but as soon as communica- 
tion could be established, a wrecking 
traiu was seut to the scene, and the 

work of clearing the track was begun. 
An impromptu telegraph office was 

I hv the roadside, medical aid 
was summoned from Cameron. Mouud'1- 
vllle and points east of the wreck, and 
Father Bontiou, of Moundsvtlle, was 

also sent for, and responded to the 
call. At eight o’clock last night it was 

reported in this city that the track 
was about clear. 

The causes of the accident are vari- 
ously stated. One version is that sec- 

tion four of train No. 92, east-bound, 
did not display the proper signal, and 
the last section of No. 89 supposed that 
the fourth section of No. 92 was the 
last and pulled out, only to discover the 
mistake when the fifth section of No. 
92 swung around the curve at the 

scene of the accident. Another 
rumor was that the proper signals were 

[displayed at Floyd’s Station, but were 

not seen by No. 89, while still another 
rumor was that the signals were seen, 
but were not uuderstood. Enquiry was 

; made at the depot at this city, as to 
which of these versious wa* the correct 

; one, but the officials said they bad no 

defiuite information, and could not 
state which report was the right one, 
or, Indeed, If any one of the three was 

! right. 
The bodies of Fisher and Addlesber- 

ger were brought this city yesterday 
afternoon and taken to Altmeyer’s un- 

dertaking establishment, on tbe South 
Side, where they were prepared for 
burial. Both men were very well known 
bero and their death was widely aud 
deeply deplored. Fisher was a brother 
of A. V. Fisher, the saloon keeper at 
Twentieth and Main streets. 

A fireman on the west-bound traiu 
said to a Register reporter on the 
scene: *‘It was about 5 o’clock, and we 

were running on the down grade at 
about twenty miles an hour. I heard a 

noise and looking out of tho cab saw a 

■ecuon oi *>o. ny, a wesi uounu eoai 

and mixed train, and as both trains were 

running at a high rate of speed, the 
resulting crash was an awful one. 

Sixteen cars were piled up on top of 
each other aud upon the engines and 

tenders, and two men were killed and 
live wounded, one of them dangerously. 

The others of the train crews had the 

good luck to save themselves by jump- 
ing. 

The track was torn up and blockaded 
all during the day aud part of last 
night, all trains for this city or running 
through here to Pittsburg or via Bell-j 
aire for the West having to be sent 

around by way of Cumberland. Eveu 
the telegraph wires were torn down, j 
and it was with great difficulty that: 
anything like a correct idea of the acci- 
dent could be obtained in this city, 
where the most startling rumors as to 

^be extent of the damage and loss of 
life were in circulation during yester- 
day morning. 

Both the dead men. and three of the 
five wounded resided in this city or at 

Benwood, the other wounded men be- 
ing residents of Grafton, and this fact 
made the accident of unusual interest 
here in this city. 

The trains Involved in the wreck were 
the fifth secslon of No. 92, east bound, 
consisting of three loaded cars, one of 
shoes, one of flour and one of horses, 
and nine empties; and a section of Nj. 1 
89. west Dound—a mixed train. At the 

point whore the accident occurred, 
there Is a curve around the base of a 

hill, and the grade slopes both ways 
to the poiut of the curve, making a 

bad place for a collision, as 

trains going in either direction, gener- 
ally shoot down the grade at moro than 
the usual speed in order to gain mo- 

mentum for the ascent of the grade on 

the other leg of the curve. This was 

the situation with both the colliding 
trains, yosterday morning, and the re- 

sult was that they came together with 
frightful velocity, the Impact of the 
engines wrecking both machines in a 

very thorough manner, and piling up 
the cars until the debris towered almost 
as high as the top of the telegraph 
poles. Neither engine completely 
left the track, they crashing 
together and jamming up almost Into! 
the space usually occupied by one en- 

gine, while the tenders and cars ran in 
together aud on top of the engines and 
tenders, telescoping and piling on top 
of each other, until the wreck was one 

of the worst evor seen by fourth divis- 
ion railroaders. It was broad dayifght 
when the accident occurred, and as the 
two trains came toward each other 
around the curve, the engineers and 
firemen caught sight of what was cod- 
ing and, grasping the situation,* 
steam was cut off, brakes thrown, 
on in a twinkling, and the crews made! 
a break for safety by jumping. The» 
conductors and brakamea of ths two' 

J 

na*u irom a neaungui. JimKioeer cnas. 

Davis reversed the engine and whistled. 
Then caiue the crash. I was thrown 
agaiust the back of the cab. I got up 
aud jumped down. The cars and en- 

gines were piled up in a high mass. 

Looking over the bank, I saw Engineer 
Gehring kneeling oa the side of the 
bank about twenty-five or thirty yards 
from the track. I went to his assistance. 
He was scalded all over, and his flesh 
was red and soft and pealed off when 
touched. Ho was not dead. We 
carried him across Fish creek 
to G. V. Voorhies’s house. The doctors 
say that if he has not inhaled steam he 
may live. When I returned to the wreck 
I found Will Fisher lying along the 
track. He was suffering terrible agony 
and asked how badly he was hurt. In 
three hours be was dead. Those most 
severely wounded were not moved, but 
the Injured men were taken to Voor- 
hies’ house. As you can see by the de- 
bris along the track, the loss must nec- 

essarily bo great.” 
Another employe on the west-bound 

train said:— 
“The real cause of the accident was 

this: At Kenwood, the fifth sec- 

tion of No. 92 pulled out ahead of the 
fourth section. 1 saw it, and said to a 

friend: 'There goes those feiiows 
ahead of us. And they have no signals. 
If there iau't an accident I'm mistaken.* 
Pete Horn and Addlesberger were in 
the cat with Engineer Quinn. When 
the other train was seeu, Quinn said: 
'Jump for your life, boys,’ and he 
sprang through the cab window. Horn 
was between the cab aud the engine, 
and either jumped or was thrown off, 1 
don’t know which. Addlesberger was 

caught in the cab and killed. About 
the only thiug he said before he died 
was to Quinn, ’Jim, what have you 
done?* Quinn at once started to get 
Addlesberger oit of the wreck.” 

Kp(ul«r 37 1 ?c Wool Chain** at l!)o. 
American Challies at 3 3-4c. Head Stone 
£ l homas' ad. 

REAL ESTATE MARKET. 

Deed of Transfer Left for Record Yes- 

terday. 
The foliowing transfer of real estate 

was left for record at Clerk Hook’s of- 
fice yesterday: 

Deed made September 19, 1691, by 
Aqullla K. Caldwell and wife to the 
City of Wheeling, for lot No. 12, in 
Caldwell’s addition Consideration, $1,- 
000. 

The largest line of Wash Good* in the 
elty. lO.ooo i*rd* at 3 4 4c Men- 
day, Read Stone A Thomas’adL 

MONDAY. 
Doa’t fall to attend the speolal sale of 

Ladle** Salts at L. J. GOOD A plX'S, 

NEWS OF THE DAT. 

Couilng Entertainment. 

Earle Wlllfley, assisted by the 
Bethany College Glee Club, will give an 

entertainment at the Disciples church 
to-morrow eueuing, for the benefit of 
the Ladle* Missionary Society. An at- 

tractive programme will be rendered, 
and the reputation of the performers 
alone, should test the capacity of the 
church. 

Open Air Concert. 

The second of the series of open 
air concerts given free at the public 
square, by Mayers baud, was even more 

successful than the initial number. 
The warm weather brought out a large 
crowd, and probably two thousaud 

people were present at different times 

during the evening, The music was 

excellent. 

A Broken Leg. 

Watson Terrill, a farmer residing 
east of Triadelpbia, while driving a 

load of hay down hill, met with quite 
an accident. The rubber bar broke, 
causing the horses to run away, and Mr. 
Terrell fell from the wagon, breaking 
his left leg just below the knee. Drs. 
Shields and Cracraft were called, and 
the man was removed to his home. The 
wagou was considerably damaged. 

Died of lit* injuries. 
Barney Keorber, the man crushed in 

the Standard mill coal mines last Fri- 

day, died the same evening at 5 o’clock 
at iHs home on Washington street, Mar- 
tin’s Ferry. The stone descended on 

him, causing internal hemorrhage, the 
cause of. his death. The way ho suf- 

fered was terrible, as he remained con- 

scious to within a few moments of his 
death. He leaves a. wife and eight 
children to mourn his loss. The re- 

mains were taken yesterday down the 
river to Sardis for burial. 

Juatlco Manlun'i Court. 

Last Friday night' there was a case 

before Squiro Wm. Maunlon, of the 
South Side, which attracted consider- 
able attention. Jos. Niece complained 
that John Atkins committed an assault 
on him in his own home. Atkins’ wife 
was a witness. Niece believed she 
would testify on his side of the case, 
but she did not, and, failihg to prove 
the assault was made, the case was dis- 
missed and Niece was given the costs. 

Both paities live on the South Side 
near the Belmont blast furnace. 

MouudHvlllo Oil and Oas Coinpauy. 
The *tockholders of the Moundsyille 

Oil and Gas Company held a meeting 
last night, and elected a Board of Dl- 
aaa.a.o a, fnllnroa. II P Hmlffflmlln 

Chas. A. Weaver. J. M. Roberts, Daniel 
Yonkin, J. M. Sullivan. J. B. llicks, 
W. H. Dorsey. The Board organized 
by electiug J. B. Hicks, President; J. 
M. Roberts, Vice President, aud D. F. 
Hodgeman, Secretary and Treasurer. 
The necessary §10,000 of stock has been 
subscribed, and the company will put 
down two tost wells Immediately. 

Police Coart. 

Theie were eighteen cases In this 
Court, yesterday morning. Annie Reim 
and Ella Jerome got §20 and costs for 
keeping houses of ill fame, and twelve 
inmates and visitors §5 and costs each. 
A drunk \va9 suspended, Taylor went to 

the hill for thirty days, Martha Ruff- 
ner went to jail for fifteen days, aud a 

vag was alk>wed to go. 
In last opening’s .Court Mary J. Wil- 

liams aud Jennie Black were tlnod §5 
and costs for loitering in a house of Ill- 
fame. Wni. Smith, charged with dis- 
order, was dismissed. 

Dropped Dead. 

An old colored lady, named Dorcas 
Greenelch, from Steubeuville, dropped 
dead as she stepped from the car at the 
C. & P. depot in Bellalre yesterday 
evening. She was sick when she 
stsrted on the train fr.om Steubenville, 
and two persons went to her assistance 
to help her from the train. When they 
got her to the steps, she fell dead on 

the platform. She formerly lived with 
a colored man In Bellalre, named Win. 
Moses. Later he moved to Steubonvllle, 
and she accompanied him. She was on 

her way to Bellalre to visit friends. 
Undertaker Burley took charge of the 
remains. 

The Elks at ClovHoud. 

The Elks aud their friends left on 

their Cleveland aud Detroit excursion, 
yesterday, aud the following telegram 
tells of their arrival In the Forest City: 
tftjirtal Ttleoram to Itu Sunday 

Cleveland, O., June 17.—Wheeling 
lodge ef Elks arrived here this after- 
noon, and were mot by a committee of 
Cleveland Elks. They were driven to 
the Hollendon hotel in three tallyho 
stages, where a sumptuous repast was 

in waiting to which they did fuil jus- 
tice. While listening to the delightful 
strains of melody, rendered by the 
Cleveland Grays, who were in attend- 
ance this evening, the delegation was 

serenaded at the Holleodon Hotel. 
Among the delegation are: C. R. Tracy, 
M. B. Mabis, C. W. Seabright, Edward 
Seabrigbt, J.. R. Richardson, T. D. 
Campbell, Mr. Tappan. A. D. Adler, was 

a guest. There are a great mauy ladies 
In tne party% The entire delegation 
leave to-night for Detroit, after a ban- 
quet to be given in thefr honor. 

-- 

Don’t fail to attend tho picnic of 
the St. John’s Youne Folks’ Society, at 

Wheeling Park, Wednesday, June 21, 
1893. 

WHAT A YOUNG LADY 8AYS 

la K«c*rd to • Pair of Glasses Fitted for 
Her by Prof. Shell, the Optician. 

.1 am very much pleased with my 
classes. They have helped my head- 
ache more than all the medicines I have 
taken, and they rest my eyes, and I can 

read or sew until very late at night, 
and my eyes do not ache as they did be- 
fore when I read for a few minutes Mur- 
ine the day. Miss V. M. Bigo9. 

Prof. Shell can be consulted and eyes 
examined, without charge, for glasses 
at his new 'quarters, 1110 Main street, 
one door above Snook’s dry good store. 

Stone A Thor.iait offer 10,000 yards Thai- 
lies at 3 3-4c Monday. 

Don’t fail to atttend the picnic of 
the St. Jonn’s Young Folks’ Society, at 

Wheeling Park, Wednesday, June 21, 
1893. 1 

MONDAY. 
Don't fall to attend the apodal aale of 

Ladiea' Suits at L. 8. GOOD A CO.'S. 

Case Dark Ground 30c Challles on aale 
Monday at 20c. Head atone A Thomas’ ad 

Don’t fail to attend the picnic of 
the St. John’s Young Folks’ Society, at 

Wheeling Park, Wednesday, June 21, 
iS93. 

Head Stifel A Co.'a ad. 

Beantlfnl line of Chatties at 3 3-4c. Bead 
Stone A Thomas’ ad. 

A glance at the KegUter’s pages will 
demonstrate Its superiority as to local and 

telegraphic new* Dally and *uaday de- 
livered to any part of the *^lty or surround- 

Iff COMPINpH 
INTERESTING DECISION RENDERED BT JUDGE 

DRIGGS YESTERDAY 

In the Case of Charles S. Smith. Et Al., vi the 

New Street Car Company—Effect 
of the Decision. 

The long-looked for decision of Judge 
Driggs, in the street railway cases 

across the river, was given yesterday. 
The result Is a victory for the new 

company, as it places their franchise 

beyond question. 
TLe case was that of Cbas. D. Smith, 

of Bridgeport, amd others, against the 

new street car company, testing tho 

legality of the new company’s fran- 
chise. The case was argued two 

weeks ago, and great interest was 

manifested in the Judge’s decision. 

Bridgeport citizens are greatly in favor 
of tho new company and lt9 proposed 
street car lino, and when tho word came 

that the new company had been suc- 

cessful, they were greatly elated. It 
took Judge Driggs nearly two hours to 

deliver his decision in the case. 

In tho hearing the plaintiffs brought 
fully twelve points against the new 

Company. Each of these points were 

gained against the new Compauy, ex- 

cept a point raised by the plaintiff re- 

lating to the defendants not having 
secured tho consent of property owners 

along Sixth street. This street is above 

the new steel bridge, about one hundred 
and fifty feet long, and the consent of 

property owners there was not asked, 
as the new Company did not have it for 
the use of their tracks. The judge de- 
clared in his rendering of this point, 
that the new Company’s franchise was 

null aud void ouly as far as Sixth 
street alone is concerned. At 
the trial of the case, the new 

Company conceded the point that they 
had not got the franchise of property 
owners on Sixth street, as they did not 

need the thoroughfare. It is claimed 
by the Compauy that they have a more 

preferable route, but it is stated by per- 
sons who ought to know that they can 

condemn private property running 
parallel with Sixth street if the new 

Compauy wants to take the route. The 
three strongest points made agaiust the 
new Compauy were: 1. That they had 
not advertised properly, so as to give 
owjerb a ciiaiiue tu aocuio c^uai 

2. A change of the franchise in ..Etna- 
ville. In this place the new Company 
changed the lay of their road from First 
to Third street. This move of the 
Company was sanctioned by Bridgeport 
Council, and the third point was that 
the proper consent of property owners 

along the line had not been secured. 
Each one of these points was gained 
by the new Company. 

These decisions, so eagerly looked for, 
were probably the most important ever 

argued in the State of Ohio, a9the legal 
battle was a great one, prominent attor- 

neys being Interested, and there being 
over 9300,000 involved.- The number of 
points developed was another feature, 
as points came up for discussion, which 
were never known before to be ad- 

vanced in the statement of street rail- 
way cases. The Judge’s rendering 
of the decisions was said, by those 
who know to have been Im- 
partially given, and every point* 
weighed in a flue manner. The plain- 
tiffs attorneys were: Lawyers, War- 
riugtou, of Cincinnati; Erskine and 
Allisou, both of Wheeling; Duncan, 
of Martin’s Ferry, and Danford, of St. 
Clairsville. The new company bad at- 

torneys Col. Sauderson, of Youngstown, 
Kennou, of St. Clairsville, and Heinlein 
and Alexander, of Bridgeport. 

It is reliably stated tbat If Mr. 
Jolly aud his street car line gets to 

Wheeling, the road will traverse a por- 
tion of the city not now occupied In 

rapid transit. The supposition Is that 
a portion of the new route will be East 
Wheeling. The committee appointed 
by the Chamber of Commerce with 
reference to thfe new company is still 
energetically at work, and will bo able 
to report to the Chamber soon. 

Meanwhile the new company Is show- 

ing great activity in the laying of their 
tracks across the river. Though one 

hundred men were thrown off work, by 
reason of supply of rails being used, a 

few days ago, a large shipment of rail9 
aro on the way, and will be on hand 
early this week, when an additional 
force will be put ou to make up lost 
time. Hillock Bros, aro making re- 

markable progress on the company's 
new power house. Already the walls 
are being built. 

The company will begin the extension 
of their tracks out to the Wheeling 
rrfipk mines verv soon. Already the 
tracks are laid out the National pike to 

withiug oue mile of the mines. 

HUNDRED, 

The New end Pushing Town on the B. A O 

A Chance For a Safe Investment. 

In the days of Inflated boom town 

talk, it does one good to run across a 

sale of real estate which comes under 
the head of au addition to a town that 
has merit in it. Such may be truthfully 
said of the lot sale at Hundred. Wetzel 
county; on the ll. «fe O. road, only a few 

miles from Wheeling- J. B. Hamilton 
has laid his farm, at that place, 01T Into 
lots and has already had one sale, at 

which a number of lots were sold. So 
much encouraged is Mr. Hamilton at 

the result of the last sale that he has 
arranged with Auctioneer J. C. Ilervey 
for another sale on Thursday, June 22. 

Some of the parties who bought at 

the last sale have sold aeain, realizing a 

handsome proiij. Sales have been made 
at an advance all the way from S10 to 

S100. This is making money very rap- 
idly. The most striking feature, how- 
ever, about the purchases at Hundred 
is the fact that a majority of the pur- 
chasers are preparing to build. Al- 
ready a number of houses in course of 
construction. Many of these buildings 
are store-rooms, and in the next two or 

three months several new stores will be 
in full operation. 

Among the Industries and business 
places already In operation are a large* 
woolen mill, employing 25 to 50 people 
three large dry goods stores, two hotels 
and a number of small shops. A 
brick plant of large capacity, one of 
the largest planing mills in tho county, 
and a glass house of large production 
are some of tho enterprises which will 
be located at this growing town within 
a very short time. Gas and oil are to 

be found in this neighborhood. One 

gas well is cow flowing and has a 

pressure of 1,200 pounds, and it is 
getting stronger each year. 

Ail the advantages of Hundred to the 
investor can not be recounted in as short 
an article as this, but none of our read- 
ers will mako a mistake by going into 
Hundred. 

J. C. Hervey, of this city, is the auc- 

tioneer, and he will see to It that ail 
bidders are treated fairly. HU work at 

the last sale was highly satisfactory, 
and will more than maintain his repu- 
tation at the coming sale. Do Dot for- 
get the day and the date, Thursday, 
Jane 22. 

Ir^bterI 
R win deliver to any one or It* reader* a g 
■ be antifallr printed copy of an English H 

jj classic bonnd by an entirely new pro- g 
I cess, which makes It practically lode-fc 

8 strnctable, on these terms.— 

« Cot ont three of these coupons bear- r 

E In p consecutive numbers for three I 

c days and ene ose four two-cent p 
F stamps or eight cents and the REG” j| 

!! 
ISTEK will send yon, postage pre- I; 

paid, a book whose lowest retail | 
price Is 25 cents. 

COUPON NO. 34. 

Name of Leader................. ****** Kj 
Street..I 
Town ...State. I 
.Yams of Book Wanted .—.B 

NEW BOORS WILE BE OFFERED 0| 
EVERY WEEK. 

Iteadv— I.—"Rereriee of a Bachelor; or, B 
a Book of the Heart." by Ik. Marvel (Don■ fl 
aid 0 Mitch ill). B 

II.—"Lay* of Jncient Borne," Ulvstra- B 

Ited. 
ov Lord Macaulay. .. R4 

III.—"A 'IMlylott Scandal," by J. M. & i 
Barrio. 

IV—"7ho nouee of thf Seven Gablet," R 
by Nathaniel Hawthorn*., 

V.—"Cranford," by Mrt. GatlelL H | 
VI—" J h» Coming Race, by lord Lyiton. tfl 
VII—"Dream Life," by Ik. JtfinoWfl 

B 
(Donald G. Mitchell). ^ H 

VIII.— ‘Franktntttin. or th* Modern W 

Pr^nutheue," by Mre. ahelley. g | 

DIED. 
MANNING-On Friday morning. June 16th, 

1803, at 8 o'clock. Emma, wife of John Maaoiug, ; 
in the doth year of her age. 

Funeral from th* residence of her husband, I 

4311 Water street, this (Sunday) afternoon at : 

3 o'clock. Interment at Boggs’cemetery. 
FISHER—Saturday, June 17th, 1893, Clem- 

ent. son of Mary J. and the late Barney Fisher, 
aged ‘33 years and 5 months. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

HENRY—On Thursday, June 15,1803, at 10:31 
p. in.. Mart 11., wife of Janies A. ilenry, aged 
46 years. 

PATTERSON—On Tuesday. June 13th. 1893, 
at 6 o’clock a. m„ Robsrt Ralph, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Patterson, aged 4 month and 
25 days. 

LIN DEM ANN—At Buffalo, N. Y„ Monday. 
June lk, 1893, Ida Mat, oldest daughter of Henry 
and Lizzie Litidemann, in her 16th year. 

ARBENZ—On Wednesday, June 14th, IP93, 
Gottdank, son of Henry J. and Caroline Ar- 
benz. aged 6 months and gO days. 

GRAHAM—Wednesday. June 14.1893, at 11:45 
p. ni., at her residence. 1406 Chaplin* street, 
Mrs. Eliza Graham, in her 84th year. 

UNDERTAKING. 

LOUIS BERTSCHY, 
(Formerly of Frew A Bertsoby), 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Abb Jim RIAL NBA1.MR, 

1116 Main Street, East 8lde. 

Calls by telephone answered day or night 
Store telephone, 635; residence, 5U)._my Id 

i ,h; a. ±> jro-Oj vv , 

1117 WAIN 8TREET, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
F m' 

Am prepared to ocnduot burial* in a most sat- 

Dlaotory manner; all modern undertaking ap- 

pliances and fine biaok and white funeral car*. 

Competent management guaranteed. 
Collins, Caskets and a full llneof burial good*. 
I aim to be prompt, considerate and reliable. 
Calls by telephone: 

Residence, Alex. Frsw—N*. 217. 
Store-No. 22*[«*d1 

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE. 

For salk-phaeton buggy, will 
sell at low price. Call at this office, [jelbh 

For sale—house five rooms, koff 
street, between Twenty-fourth and Twen- 

ty-fifth streets, for a short tim- only, II,WO, 
N E8BITT A DEVINE, 173'J Market m28edh 

__ 

OAL LAND FOK 8AI*1> tOUMfM of coal 
on the Hue of the Vf. A L. E. R. R-. three 

miles from Portland Station, O. Also 6'.K) acres 

of coal that Join me can be bought. The coal 
vein is 6 feet. Call on or address J. T. HUD- 
GENS, Portland 8 tatlon, JelTerton county, O. 

inaSg*d*b 

ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE 
Of Lots at Hundred, W. Vn., 

Thursday, June 22d, 1893. 

Hundred is a rapidly growing town on the 
main line of the B. A O. R. R,, 45 miles east of 
Wheeling; has natural zas in abundance; the 
shipping point for one of the best agricultural 
districts in West Virginia and Western Penn- 

sylv nia; planing, flour and woolen mills in 

operation. About 100 lots wore sold on the 8th 
and kth, on which improvement* will be ma le. 
Free manufacturing sites offered. About 200 
choice lots will be offered on the JEd at public 
auction. 

T B. HAMILTON, Hundred. W. Va 
J. C. H«itv*r, Auctioneer. jelSeadi 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, No 50 
Eighteenth street; ooth gases, hot and cold 

water, bath room; rent. $v»j per month. Call at 
Adams A McKowa s, •oruer Market and Seven- 
teenth strees. JelSr 

Ij^OR RENT—A CHOICE ROOM. Excellent 
1 light and ventilation, in our new building. 

Immediate possession. THECITV BANK OF 
WHEELING. JulOeAdh 

pOR RENT. 

Three story brick building 85 by .85 ft, ad- 
ninn MunPV UiiFPlt' Kot flotif V PGfnflf 

Eighteenth and Chaplin > street*. Butldiug has 
si.-ani hoist elevator, and will be rented either 
with or withort power for running raacniDery. 
A splendid location for a manufacturing estab- 
lishment. Apply to 
maoeodadh THE WEST VA. TOBACCO CO. 

PROPOSALS. 

pROPOSAlSToR^mUFIED j X FIRE BRICK POR PAVING. 
Sealed proposal* wi 1 be receive! at the office j 

of *he board of Public Wcrits of the city olw 
Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon of Monday, j 
June 19. 1893, for dtlO.liuy, more or less, vitrified 
£re brick, best quality of ptving brick. The 
brick to be either delivered on the street* where 
thev are to be paved or on board the ea s. Bids 
will be received both ways. All soft or unsuit- 
able brick will be thrown out wh«n paving and 
net counted or be paid for. Proposals to be 
marked “Proposal* for Vitrified F.re Brick.” 

bv order of tne Bo»rd ol Public Work* 
je'l2edt THUS. M. UaRKAH. Clsrk. 

JJROPOSALS FOR SEWER PIPE. 

Sealed proposals will Iks received at the 
office of the Board or PuMio Work* of the City 
of WLee.ing. untii 12 o'clock, noon, •' Monday, 
June 19. for furnishing ail the sewer rdpe 
to be used in tbe city during the year liJ3. 
Proposals to be for the best quality of double 
stresgth, salt-glazed sewer pipe, made of pure 
fire clay, delivered along the line of sewers to 
to be la d. 

Th» tuccessful bidder will be required to 
give a bond in tbe penal sum of fi.OOu. condi- 
tioned for the faithful performance of the con- 

tra t. The Board reserves the right to re>-.t 
auv or all bids. Proposals to be maned 
‘•Proposals for >twer Pipe.” 

By order of th» Board of Public Works. 
TH08. M. DaftKAH, 

j!2edlClerk. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS._ 
************ * ************ 

I S. H. GIFFEN Ac CO., » 

•St — nsAixss »— 

: PIANOS AND ORGANS, 5 
* J*33 Main Bt., Wheeling. W. Va. J 
************* * *********** 

nv.ti* do 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.—WHEAT 

DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, 

RICH CUT G 
SOLID 

Newest Designs* Lowest Prices. Pine 
a Specialty. 

-—-- 

■Wta.ea.it eSc, 
REAL ESTATE—ROLF & ZANE.^ 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY'] 
BUILDING LOTS AT GLENDALE, size 100x175, price $200 upward, 

with fine wide s'reets and sidewa'ks; shade trees, parks. Only first-class 
residences going up there. Have you been cn the grounds ? Cali and we 

will show you free of cost. 
RESIDENCE AT ECHO POINT, 7 rooms, attic, collar, bath, natural gas, 

good supply ot water; lot 200x300; price $5,000; possession at once. It 
has five years start over new places. 

RESIDENCE AT BEACH BOTTOM, 8 rooms, 5 acres, all out-build ngi, 
300 fruit trees, three minutes’ walk from station; price $6,000. 

BUILDING LOTS AT PARK ViEW, ali sizes and prices. ParkView 
has 50-foot streets, 50-foot alleys, natural gas, best of water, good walks, A 
shade freec, fine view; five minutes’ walk from motor station. a 

McMSCHEN BUILDING LOTS—We are agents for McMechen town lots. | 
We have lots for sa»e in all additions, and have all the plats at our office. We I 
have lots from $175 up. If you call at our office we wi.l show you the town 1 
and give you the benefit of our time and knowledge free of cost 

$75 buys lot 75x150 at Terra A,tn, the new fast growing town on the B. I 
& 0. rai'road. We only have ten lots left at this price. Call for particulars. I 

& ZANE, 
Telephone 56G.1337 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va. 

NEW AEVERTISEMENTS. 

JgDWARDS/ 
DESSICATEO SOUPS. 

Pickled Oyster?, Shrimps and Lobsters. 

ALBERT STOLZE A CO.. 
Fanov Grocer#. 1117 Market Street, 

COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS. 
Choicest line Sterling Souvenir Spoon#, 

Gold Pan# with Pearl Holder#, Fountain 

Pen*, Sliver Postage btatup Uoxe». Hair 

Pin#, Hat Pine, beautiful line of Gold 

and Silver Watohea. fine line of Dia- 

mond Ring#, an endle<a varoty of New 

Style of Jewelry, at price* that will 

please you. _ 

WM. F. KRIEG, 
1307 MARKET 8TREET._ 

GR/ITID PICIMC 
-AND- 

SQMMERHSCHTS FEST 
<jiv-«n by the Young Folk# Society and 

bunday bchoolof 

German Protestant st. Jours mm, 
-AT- 

WHEELING PARK, 

Wednesday, Jane 21st, 1893. 
Music by Opera House Orchestra. 

Concert in the afternoon and danclujr in the 
evening. Dinner and supper will h# «»r»«d at 
reasonable prices Ly the ladies of theR‘>oiety. 

Friends of the Society cordially Invited. 
— 

LOST. 

IORT-BILVEit WATCH. ON MARKET 6T., 
1 yesterday. Please leave at this oflloe 
je 18r_ 

FOR SALE. 

Auction sale of household goods 
Tuesday nomine at 10 o'clock at 18.’^ 

Woods street. SIRS. tiEO. 8TAUV UK. 
Jelitdqed 

__ 

XTOTICE OF SALE—THEBE WILL BB A 
sale of househol 1 and kitchen furniture at 

No, 64 North York *tre«t island, on W*due«. 
oay, June itl*t 1*3. cominenolnir at 10 a. m. 
Terms cash. W. H. HALL UK, Auctioneer. 

IAOR SALE-BLANK LEASES. AT REGIS 
TER oflloe; two for five cents. 

Book and job work nkatlyk ex 
cuted at the Kiuiara* Printlae Bou se 

PERSONAL. 
_ 

M~Trry—if you want a uusbaNDOb 
wit*, rich or poor, send ten cent* (or mat- 

rimonial paper; thousands have married 
through our lutroJuouout. MK. AND MRS. 
DRAKE, GhiOago. J® 18^' 

rpURKKKA. FOR OLD MEN AND YOUNG 
1 men. The only developer and restorer 

known to mankind. It never (alii to cure lost 
vtsror, weakness, pain, 10 the back. Prlceoolf 
?.'.0U r**ud for scaled circular*. DR. MAinON, 
UU7 Walnut street, Philadelphia. m'-'Udt 

ATTENTION LaDIEEI—"EMMA* MUST 
Daveloper will enlarge your bust 6 Inches. 

Guarstite*d. healed InMruotlous So, or VI paca 
lllusiratrl catalogue do, by raatL KMMA TOI- 
LLT BAZAR, Boston, Ma»s. ntyTdx 

WANTED._ 
Wanted— white woman, Herman 

preferred, for general housework, to live 
tu country. Faintly small aud everviliiug 
convonb nt. Call or address Mrs. GB'I, A. 
W ICKHAM, Oreaaap P. O., Marsh all oounty, 
\V. Ya. JelddHtt 

\\TA NTF.D—A LADY DREbbM AKER wlsbea 
vv to entar » partnership with a young lady 

who understands dre<" tusking In all Its branch- 
as. Call at No. ftli Mam sired any morning 
after d o clock durlug coming week. ,* 1 

\ \ r A N 1 i:i> t T i A ; K.N 
V v i 

sutant bookkeeper. Adages A. B., 
ollico. )___ 
Wax r.u-iw ova- 1 

per ceut.. first mortgage, real 
curlty. Farm or city property. Call 
dress J. C. MAKPLK. Elrh Grove, W. 

iuj 13h 

\IrA VI Kit -TO MEM, FOP. RF.NTAHDl 
YV Bale ( ar !i, B.iuik Deeds and Ds* 

Trust. Blank Lsatsa, Jet Hoes' Bleats, 
RastsTaa Couatiar Rooi^e. 
QALE8MEK A f N a f FOB TKlVELIRO 
H m u who visit many different towns sad 
tillages, dully expenses easily mads In nrtaea 
minutes win!- watting (<>r a train, appointing 
ageuts; no sales to make, ao samples to carry. 
For particulars address ••KOWINa," Lock Bog 
Fla, Chicago. Jelldt 

WF OFFER AGENTS BIO MONEY, JR 
exclusive lerrltorp. Our safes tell at sight 

In oitv or country. A genu first In Awld actual 
lv getting rich. One egeut to one agy cleared 
(VI. V). ho can you. Catalogue free.. Address 
A; pikb 8ape Co., No. 810 371 Clark street. C'ln- 
oiuuatl, O. )#4dqa 

WANTED—AO KRT8. sample Ki% block. 
Fat. I'pg. free by mail for fie stamp. 1ms 

ni-nse. Unrivalled Only good one ever In* 
v-ntod. lieuis weights. hale* unparalitleL 
•111 a day HUOHaKU iHuiMi. PhlLa., Fa. 

ay HI in*_ 

WANTED-BOOKKBF.PKRS, hTENOGRA* 
pkers, cl-ncs, eta. desirous af goo I post* 

tioas—and business firms needing such help— 
to addrtss kl. A. Clover, Manager "Co uimer* 
ota! sod Kducntlonal Bureau of Kwplo> meat’* 
(r.lfice with Draughoo’s Consolidated F’reelloel 
Business Collexsi, Nashville, Team Good 
p sltlons guaranteed (guarantee lo writing! to 
all who wilt take a full courae la ab»v« Col- 
lege. Write for particulars. (Mention lb * 

ptper ) 

11HE CNITKD LIFE INSURANCE AlfiO- 
■ »M of New York has lately tseuedj 

* iir*y a >r- equitable to Ike potter hot 
and tu re sa.eahie ned profitable for toe 
than any now before tb« public. Wstwth 

<i.. .unco or admleei •«. few; 
wanted as Managers, local anu siw- 

>«ral terms, guarantee. Tot 
ritory. * idrtas as abeve, care of “Wi 
log, New York. 

E HAVE two large departments 
crowded with the products of the 
most noted weavers and dyers of J 

Hosiery in America, Great Brit^ 
ain, Germany and France, j m 

TWO GREAT LEADERS: 
Onecas -Ladies'Fast Black Lisle Tnread liv*e—li.cheiieu Ii:b, spliced hB 

and tops—a splendid bargain at 3f^c & pair. 
One ease Ladies' Fast Black Seam.ess II oic—equally as good a bargalBg|^|{ 

110 & 

hr.rr Ladle« llotlf-rr in Cotton and Lisle Opera lengths: Spun 811k B 
51.00 to $3.00 a pair; Bri- iant Lisle In plain and with sila Luc.Id front; KaatlB 
Cotton with !;nea spliced heel* and toes, also with double sol**; Plain Fast^H 
w;tu 34 men robbed top-: Fast lilaea with unbleached feet; Fast Biacl^B/;- 
able w.*th -«*.f-w supp^ri-T* attached: f'r.bi cached Balbritfgan; BHB 
Tan and Pin Striven. A wide range of sty.cs a; 23c a pair. -i 

Ladles’ Hosiery frnu bra pair cp. ^Bi 4 
( liiidrep’s ilosie j n Sl’k, Cotton ar.d Lisle In Black, Tan a^BKt 

{{off.'* ~r. ^t vi,,. II ; JJ .Ob! n :;».e I a*t u IF *•*, sizes > •oBsJif 
rair; 2* W,i: 1 <• ’he pr »/;f it w*re not for s.igut perfections 

t’x< B z-.k Seamless Hose, 113 5‘K; a pair. .icb 
Me .. a t ><■••: a.-> ;tv..'u 1 jflBBB )»!«£ 

thresJmsAuhderweab «g$g& .. 

■ j S| 
J*> -j# galBg 

g JUBHilMli 
iKHHm &. 


